
7
TIPS

for makIng  
your InTraneT 

mobile, 

social  

usable.
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These are 
oxymorons.

And unfortunately, most people think 

“exciTing inTraneT” is, too.



that sucks.
The tragedy is we are all saddled with 
intranets that people don’t use…



after all,

are really valuable for connecting

employees.
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and connected employees 
are really valuable 
for customer success.

more likely to meet 
customer needs.70%

Source: ThinkJar research



but why is it so

to build a social intranet 
that matters?



for one, most 
intranets are built on



and they’re 
not s  cial.  
unless they’re 
b   lted   n.



and no integrated apps.



the world went social.

Worse still,  
while everyone 
focused on better 
file management 
systems...
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And social means focusing on
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Then the world
went mobile.  
seriously mobile.

Source: http://mobithinking.com/mobile-marketing-tools/latest-mobile-stats



and today, you can get any 
piece of information you 
want with mobile.



except your critical 
corporate information. 



not surprisingly, your 
users have abandoned 
your intranet.



So, how do you fix it? 



Salesforce lets burberry connect employees beautifully.

We could spend time 
showing how Salesforce 
Platform helps you build 
a mobile social intranet 
with our… 

   aPPlIcaTIon PlaTform

          PoWerful SocIal ToolS

   mobIle Sdk

http://www.salesforce.com/customers/stories/burberry.jsp


but we’d rather talk about 
how a successful mobIle 

SocIal
InTraneT requires 

      more than just a modern cloud platform.



So here are

7
TIPS

for making a mobile social intranet

People really want to use.
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1.
Yes, we really mean go mobile first.

where Your users Are.
Salesforce helps the Virgin america team soar with mobile intranet.g

http://www.salesforce.com/customers/stories/virgin-america.jsp


2

Invest in making it 
easy and simPle.
Your intranet isn’t a dumping ground for every 
single piece of content.



give them a hook
one hook is to put key business 
apps In your intranet.

3

brown-forman employees work better together with Salesforce Platform.

http://www.salesforce.com/customers/stories/brown-forman.jsp


1.

execut ves
get

involved.They get a platform to share their message.
employees get visibility to key leaders.
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1.

a good team will keep the conversation going.

have an engagement team.
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1.

Invest in
Make it useable and desirable.

.
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1.

MAke It 

we’re talking contests, trivia, give-aways and throw-back posts.
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There are more things to do like…

engagement, postings, internal net 
Promoter Score and more.

TraIn your uSerS

meaSure

Salesforce puts dashboards and analytics at employee’s fingertips.

http://www.salesforce.com/platform/services/%23drag-drop


1.

But with these 7 tips
you can get something out there and iterate.
And kill your boring old intranet with 
something exciting.



buIld a SocIal, mobIle InTraneT WITh 
The World’S #1 cloud PlaTform

View Demo Contact Me

Trusted by over 100,000 customers worldwide, Salesforce is the leader in CRM apps, helping 
businesses increase employee productivity with a Company Community to drive real 

business results. See how Salesforce Platform can help you quickly build a mobile social 
intranet with a powerful application platform, social tools and mobile SDKs.

https://www.salesforce.com/form/demo/crm-platform-demos.jsp?d=70130000000tLWS&internal=true&nc=70130000000tQn5&videoId=j9Z7QhXxrls
https://www.salesforce.com/form/contact/platform-contact.jsp%3Fd%3D70130000000tZg2


Follow salesforce.com and stay up-to-date with the latest business thought leadership:

Blog Facebook Twitter LinkedIn

http://blogs.salesforce.com/
https://www.facebook.com/salesforce
https://twitter.com/salesforce
http://www.linkedin.com/company/salesforce

